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CERTIFICATE ISSUED.

TELLS OF JUDGE HAY-WARD- 'S

ELECTION.

flove rnor l'oynter rrrfortnii the Pleating
Tnak, nnd 1'orwiirdi It to Mr. Huyivnril,
ToRotlirr With n ConRriittilntory Letter

Document Nicely KiiRrinsctl.

Governor Poynter performed the
pleasing duty Monday lust of giving
Ills late opponent in the gubernntionnl
campaign n certificate of election ns a
United States senator. The certificate
nf Judge 'M. L. llayward'.s election as
senator was' prepared and signed by
Rovernor l'oynter and attested by Sec-

retary of State Porter. The document
was nicely engrossed by 'Clerk F. L.
Mary. A typewritten copy was also
mado and both eopici Mere properly
signed, and after the .seal of the state
of Nebraska was attached In the oillcc
of tho secretary of state, they were

in a large envelope, together
with a personal letter from the gover-
nor, and mailed lo Senator Hayward at
Nebraska City. Governor l'oynter
wrote a congratulatory letter and
wished the new senator success, The
documents were sent to Senator Hay-war- d

so that he might personally look
after the filing of his own certificate
with the secretary of the senate.

The certificate was in this form:
To the President of the Senate of the

Putted States. This is to certify that
on the tttli day of March, ISM, Monroe
Ij. Hayward was duly chosen by the
legislature of the state of Nebraska a
Kenatoi from said state to represent
said state In the senate of the United
States for a term of six years. begin
ning on the 4th day of March, 181)1.

By the governor.
W. A. PoYNTKK, Governor.

W. T. Ponrini, Secretary of State,
by O. C. Wkkmnkh, Deputy.

WEATHER HELD RESPONSIBLE

Coroner Jury Mttlnff on Wwt Lincoln

Wrrrk Lay ltliitno on King Storm.
At Lincoln the coroner's jury which

held an Inquest to ascertain the cnuo
and responsibility for the death of tho
three trainmen who were killed In Sat- -

onlay's wreck, after listening to tho
testimony of thcwltncsses. found "that
the said Luke L. Uoycc, John IJ. Doyle,
and Elmer E. Graham came to their
death by an accident on the li. cc M. I

railroad at or near West Lincoln on the
.

eleventh day of March, 1HIW, at or
about 1: 17 o'clock p. m. of said day;
me cause oi sum iicc-uici- being prl- -

miirily the "unusually severe storm nf

Cuban

body before

snow direct- - 0f with tho
caused by a collision of approval of powers, ex-N-

to with a switch engine ears, ' to smooth matters among
tho freight in the officials and go a long way

the entire matter.
more than ordinary precautions.

VETOED THE

flovcrnor l'oynter Dlsnpurotrs Su
premo Court CommlMloii.

Tuesday Governor Povnter vetoed
house roll No. 114, by Wilcox of Lin- -

coin county, a bill to provide for the
existence of the three supreme court
commissioners, whoso terms of oflice
expire soon. The "house made the

of the veto message a special
order for afternoon at 4

o'clock. The governor gave as his rea

mitted twice to a vote of tho pcoplo
and turned each

In llchnlf of
bo

in tho interests of
I). Mills of Harlan county,

ninetj -- d y parole from the pen-

itentiary has about
said shortly after he issued

the parole that Mills would have to go
back to prison at the expiration of the
parole. Tho parole was issued on
recommendation of Warden

Malors. Iiabor.
:

Commissioner S. Kent others,
who on the ground oi tho

family

May Join Trtmt.
Guy Rarton of the

Works has irono cast to meet

bo

a

future employment at I

that point, nnd anxious
whether going into tho
combine will close the

lead to

AViintu UiiiiiiiRe.
Isaac II. Zclgler suit

tno Western
ft Lincoln an
injury to eye. He
hts petition district court
that eye waspermanetly by

metal and that he received tho
ho was

- 111. 1. .4 itt1n InWilli llll:ni:i:t uiuio luwiiniuu lit
company h Seventh and

L streets.
AVIll Ortluiinee.

Adjutant-Genera- l has received
word from Washington that In

with congrees the ord-nanc- e

department will ord-

nance by the state of
the government for use

the war with Spain, but will re-

place quartermaster's
tentuge and

guns and corresponding
equipments. General Harry not cer-
tain that he can secure the n

gun, but he 'is that
will get a good gun, from the

urn-iml- n

IT MAY UPSETJHE ASSEMBLY,

Tho Mijorlty of Cub in t Will,
(Samel lu tho

Ni:w Yoiik, March 15. A

lo tho New York Trlbuno from Ha-

vana fays: Tho teapot poli-
tics has beau fairly over again.
It Is clear that the controlling clement
In the assembly could not huvo incas
ured accurately the and popu-
larity that somewhat nondescript

plunging Into tho fool

and wind prevailing, and the municipal presidency,
ly freight train tho tlireo is

and pu:ted out
train being competent toward

Jiands and carefully managed, using adjusting

BILL.

the

con-

sideration
Thursday

time.

Mill

Renjamln
whoso

Governor

prisoner's

the
Omaha

Its probable

his left

injury
.Anlp

Harry

transferred

stores,

comprises

fresh

hardy contest with General Gomel
which Saturday's depo-
sition has precipitated, for, with all
the faults tompcr and judgment
which may bo against him,
Gomez remains the solo hero
of the recent

Had Maeeo or even lived
there might have been a rival within
tho army to divide with tho
honors of tho Spain

to challenge- tho expediency
his policy; but among the

of tho assembly
uono has as so recommended htm
self to Cuban as to attract u

distinct or noted following. Tito
of the Assembly as a wholo Is

to bo set for a against
that the real chief tho army.
I tho veteran warrior accept:
the d:crce of re-

nounces tho generalship, he
in spite his tho
head tho revolutionary party, anil

that role will contlnuo direct
the fortunes both of the army and
the other elements of Cuban pop-
ulation, whoso present desire Is for a
speedy termination con-

trol and the cessation of the
guardianship now by the
United Statci.

There arc Indications that
tho assembly's short-sighte- d

attack on General Gomez simply
put an end to that body's
tenuated credit and

NEW SAMOAN" AGREEMENT.

Tho Tlireo Troaty Poiren lUvo UecldeO
on n I'ollcy.

Washington, March 1.1. After num-
erous eo'iferoncas thaexchingo
notes botween Secretary Hay, tho
British ambassador and the German
ntti1inTir1nr n tnt Icfnntni-- i iinrln-- .

ha9 been reached
lhc thrco powera In Samoa
n8 to tho thcrc. T!lts 8cC;8
to open a ,lcw ncconnt j tho nlratr3
Umong oflieials which have
occm.reii there.

To this end, Dr. Wllhelm Solf, who
lias been by a
nresldont of thu lniinlrhi.il ponnnll nt
Apla to buccc.a Dr. Itaffel, will be
recognized by tho llrltlsh and United
ytatts authorities. Ills assumption

In this conclusion, tho of
flclals of tho thrco powers havo do
elded not to a of
tho bamoan for tho present.
That is left open for adjustment
each of tho thrco powers has had op- -

PorUmlty to present full Information,

V, h ".ffi?!.1.8.
bo latest in
dicated that Mataafa .was exercising
do facto kingship, while. Mallctoa was
on board tho British ship Porpoise,
and thu support of tho Itritish
and According
to tho understanding thoro

I 1. .. .1 - -- ...t.

of tho Satuoin people will bo
and with a moro agreeable feeling

among the ouleluls of thrco pow- -

TO INTERCEDE FOR CHINA.

(Tnltoil States M.iy Ho Aikoit to Cie Her
Oooil Oflleos.

Washington, March 15. A deter
mined, though effort is
oolug inane to sscure tlio excrclso oy
tho United States of Its good offices
behalf of China. What desired
is that this government shall,

its minister in
lmform tho empress
of tho dangerous China occu-
pies, and, having done this, make a
public that commer-
cial interests of tho United States

Gorimny to Hold u Cunzren In lierlln
to DUcun the DUonio

Washington, March in Tho Ger-

man ambassador has Informed the de-

partment of statu that tin German
central for tho erection of

for persons with diseased
lungs has resolved to convoke-- a con- -

gross for the prevention cure of
tuberculosis as an epidemic. Tho con- -
grcss will conveno at Ibrlin. It Is
bo under the patronage of Gorman
empress, tho of tho etnplro
to be honorary president The session
nt ll A nnnnt-- n tvlll..... tl rtlr 11 l lin linl.l-.- .a.-- ..wuu.jr uu vu

, n tno uuuutnj occupied Dy tin UJlcu
stag.

IlaUuco In Hpaln't Favor.
Wabiiinoton, March 15. United

States Consular Agent Mortens at
Grao, has to the state de-
partment sonio figures relative to tho

trado last year, thu
surprising fact that, notwithstanding
her defeat in war and her

conditions, Spain
was able to show a balanco of
trado in her favor for 16U8. Mr. Mor-
tens cites this fact as a demonstration

the natural wealth of tho
Tho total exports were 813'.', 101,038,
and the Imports were (01,773,450.

" "u "u " "u l'""...my cu..the fact that the same proposition'son llsh one or the othor of these claim-a- s
embodied in the inn,,,,, been sub-- 1 , . .... ,. . .

down

when

A delegation of old headed , J; tho will aattloJ a
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SOME SAYINGS AND DOINQS
IN STAQELAND.

.S'rtt Goodwill Has Scored n tlrrnt Hue-- ei

with "Nnthan Hale" Mn. CnrUr
m Zrti Continue to Ilecalre Furor-i- t

ble Hccognltlnn.

Another old English actor, who boro
in excellent reputation In his day, has
lust died. was George Melville,
whose fame, although ho played much
,n London, was associated chiefly with
Ihe famous company which made Hath
mil llrlstol theatrical centers thirty
sr forty years ago. Many well-know- n

players got much of their oarly train-
ing In this organization. Among them
may bo mentioned tho Terry sisters,
Artlyir Stirling (who died few days
igo), Goorgo Rlgnold, Lary Bancroft,
Mips Henrietta Hodson (now Mrs.
Labouchere), Mrs. Kendal, tho lato
lohn Rouse, Arthur Wood, Emily
riiornc, Fanny nnd Carlotta Addison,
Juno and Susan Rlgnold, tho Robert-
sons, tho Wiltons, Juliet Desborough,
Churles Coghlnnd and Louisa Thome.

Says Frederic Edward McKay In tho
New York Mall and Express: "A
letter written on perfumed vlolet-hue- d

paper reaches mo this morning
and contains this query: 'In "A Dnn- -

,n

. m

MRS. LE8UE

gerous Mnld," at tho Casino, Miss
Mudgo Lesslng, as the heroine, falls
Into a franco In tho first act whllo she
Is wearing red stockings and slippers.
After she has passed through a series
of scenes, all of which are supposed
to be in dreamland, she Is again re-

vealed upon tho spot whero wo first
saw her as though she were just re-

awakening. I was impressed with tho
fact that at tho moment Miss Lesslng
comes to she Is attired In black hosiery
and boots. I merely wrlto to ask how

heroine Is supposed to accomplish
this even In libretto
written by Sidney Rosenfeld. Possi-
bly tho argument Is that Miss Lesslng
does not wear 'fast' colors.' "

In "Nathan Halo" Nat C Goodwin
has received more prnlso from tho

NAT GOODWIN.
(In "Nnthnn Hale.")

critics than In nny other play slnco
he attempted to perform serious parts.
As tho young patriot schoolmaster ho
does some delightful comedy work,
and tho originality of Clyde Fitch, tho
author, Is displayed In an affecting
sceno depleting tho parting of Nathan
Halo and his betrothed, In which not
a word Is spoken. Maxlne Elliott,
who Is Mrs. Nnt C. Goodwin, plays the
echoolglrl sweetheart of the hero''
Pf.

Wllh one accord tho rrltlcR have ap-

proved ahd applauded Mrs. Leslie Cnr
tcr's performance of "Zaza." Seldom
has an audlenco been so demonstrative
In lto enthusiasm as was tho first-nig- ht

gathering at the Garrlck theater
when this play wait produced, lloth
David Helasio, who made tho English
adaptation of the play, and tho star
wtro recalled again and ngaln, anil
finally each was Induced to respond
to tho urgent demands for a speech.
Mrs. Carter, her eyes full of tears, only
smiled happily, and said: "I thank
you. I can't umlto speech. I thttuk
you that Is all."

One of the Broadway theaters haB

made a radical dcpaiturc by placing
lu tho box 0 nice nn attractive young
woman to sell tickets. Thus one moro
occupation hitherto legardcd as ex-

clusively nutHCulIno has been Invaded
the "new wom-

an." The Ilrst woman ticket seller,
wIiofc photograph you see on this
page, Is May Lyons, and bIic handles
tho pasteboards and makes the change,
with perfect satisfaction to her em-

ployers and to their patrons. Sho la
thoroughly businesslike and up to
date. The success of this experiment
will be Interesting to watch, especially
for Its effect upon other theater man-
agers. Perhaps tho tlmo will como
when the box office at all tlie met-
ropolitan playhouses will have as their
presiding geniuses smartly dressed,

w

m

Ho

metomorphosls

by

4

a

a
a

n

CARTER.

n

My is melodrama pan
tomlmo, but havo soubrottes,
Juveniles sexes, busi-
ness, heavies. I havo blacked up for

Othello, I have
Tom, I have dono

almost of female
that play. I have sung In opera

1 havo In

Tlm Murphy and "Tho
mado great hit In Now

Orleans, the papers there,

there nnd nut It In
as soon possible.

John Griffith, an actor
nblo Is bo
couraged ho Is

find writes that
found nnd good

In "The
111. Mathryn

Purnell, Chicago
with as

suited part play.

v
burre, Pa.. Poy writes h

returned ho
he broke

IN ODD

queer AND CURIOUS TMINQ3
AND EVENTS.

A lteinarknhlo Muminjr 1'reirnt
of Monnreh Who Killed In

llffypt Twenty-Fiv- e OnturlM llefor
the lllrth of the of Min.

Itmlynril Klpllnir
We've a heap of wrllln' In lime

Ami xo imi of It wan kooiI ami waft
rot

Homo pIcKln'R from the llvlti' cluips I

pi Imo:
Hut Itmlily'H In the Hnrnt o' tho Int.

Wo never ljetn no nlcrpln' fiom
lili- u-

I lo ulti't no llmplu' x 1 hN

can JiiKKln KiikIIMi ko .'at Its own
mother wouldn't know It

And our InsMe out ami In nitidn,

hero'd lo jou. Htttlyiinl Klpllnir,
llinuks you for tin- - pant,

TIioiikIi you ain't no Hilly Hliukenpcate,
ct you're khIiiIii' on liltn fnxt.

We've hail liaril times nml IlKhtln' ecr
eliico you wont uwny

Anil you eiimen hack with propqrlty do
lirliiK your trunk ami stay.

Tho JiiiirIc ami tlm ocean are hln hnineii
llo's a hrotlier to the tiger ami the tar,

Ho can Jlnclu etry IIiiko where he

lto cim rend your hrnil ami tell you
what you are.

Ho has boxed tho wi Iters' compass
troopctH. KIiikx,

KiiKluex, henthi'tm all In ppci'lnltli's o'
lll- H-

Ito can Ktnphlonlly pnlnt liny Rlihly thine
that ain't.

And ho MlpeH tho earth with evcrythlim
Unit In.

hcru'H to you, Tlmlyard KIplliiK, iih
you enterH of our land:

Wo taken our lint off lo you ami wo filvcs
you tho Kind luiml.

Our npnro room's swept and nml
ou nln't no Htrarmrr iment,

lor of nil Oio lyln' literary clew loves
you

rrancl Jnniei Macllcutli.

A Iteuiarkiililn Atiinuiiy.
Two most extraordinary Egyptian

rmnnnilcB wero exhibited by 15. Dufiuir
at the rooms of An-

tiquarian society, In tho
road, snys Public Opinion. Ona of
them they both been discov-
ered In lower Egypt tho course of
the recent wns
for Its slzo nnd cxtiaordlnnry weight.
On its head was a crown composed of
copper, with a gold covering shaped
lu pieces resembling plates nnd

having decorations of leaves and
fruits. On tho raso containing tho
body wero painted 'figures resembling
tlioflo of zodiac. A nearly unde-
cipherable Greek Inscription was also
on It. Detwecn the folds of tho dress
wns found of papyrus, with an
Inscription which gavo namo of
tho dend monarch ns

Tho mummy In Its wrappers weighed
ICO pounds. Its length was six feet
one Inch, head was abnormally
largo nnd tho shoulders very broad.

tho dress wan found nn ouler
cloth with paintings and hier-
oglyphics, which denoted thut tho
oilginnl was ono of tho royal house of
Egypt somo 2.500 yenrs H. C. Next
came more and then close
garment of fastened around
neck by a Bailor's knot. Beneath this
ngnln wero somo finer bandages llko
nnpklns. Next camo four
tunics, of a kind of with sleeves,
and woven without any joints. Thcso
were fixed tho body nt neck and

ankles by somo stuff of a
nature. Next ennio bandagos,

placed lengthways, from tho head to
tho feet, with croasbands; four
pieces of linen came next, rolled round
and round body.

' gers well made, with "filbert" nulls;
tho cars and tho nose, which
had been cut open when body wns

In ordor extract tho
brain, a little deformed. The fnco
looked almost alive, and tho hair was
perfectly very flno und
what Is In of tho
pure breed a llttlo curled. On tho left
side, below tho ribs, was nn opening
by which tho balsam had been Intro-
duced Into tho body. Under cloth
which tho faco below each eye,

Mid wires.

Indian Hoipltut for
Orientals aro proverbially obstinate

and It takes a long tlmo and much na--
, tlenco make thorn bellevo in Ideas
which cmanato from tho west. For ex-

ample, horses nro seen running
looso a field In India, "becauso
horses," says a native, "always havo
been tied up nnd thoy must nlways bo
tied up." This obstlnato clinging
tradition Is tho cause of much of tho

I oriental to suffering, Hays
Sclentlllo American. Tho Ilnl

Sukarbal Dlnshnw Petit hospital for
anlma, 6eems onoof tno most reinnrtt.
Rble exarflp,e8 of tnc mannor Jn wh,c,
b fllow d westcrn

I

beaming young women of the Tho sixth cnvclopo was formed of
dress-suite- d Individuals of the oppo-- 1 transversal bands of yellow color,
slto sex, who, It must bo confessed, uro from tho bitumen In which they had
not nlways ovcrpollto and sometimes

( been sonked. After this fifteen slm-nr- o

absolutely Indifferent to tho wants liar wrappers. Next, nn envelopo sat-o- f
the pleaeure-scekln- g public. urated in black bitumen, nnd, finally,

next to tho skin, a thin shirt of tho
Fanny Herring, who still plnys nn finest linen. Tho toes wero wrapped

occasional engagement at n dime ran- - up separately, tho arms and hands
scum, says sho and Maggie Mitchell wero laid straight down nlongsldo tho
started out about tho same tlmo. In body.
18C0 she played Young Norval with E. I Tho mummy was n tnalo, nnd looked
L. Davenport In "Douglass," and sho about 45 old. Tho longth was
nddB: In tragedy? Ccrtnlnly, I havo flvo feet nine Inches. Tho breast nnd
played Lady Macbeth, Ophelia well, I

(

part of tho abdomen wero glided over,
cannot begin to enumerato them, but I , Tho body was filled with n black bal-hav- o

played nearly all of tho leading earn. No manuscript wns found. The
female roles ns well as some of tho logs had been covered black balsam,(

masculine ones. I guess that I must , Tho unrolling of body took threo
have played more than 400 or GOO roles, hours, nnd no less than 2,800 square
all told, and they ran all the way from feet of linen wero taken off It. Tho
Macbeth to tho clown In nantomlmn. I hands wero lone and nerfect: tho (in.

preference or -
I played

of both leading

Topsy and and, whllo
never played Uncle

all tho characters
never

but played burlesque."

Carpet Bag-
ger" havo a

according to

THE

So
.

Murylebouo
Mnrylebono

thu

plcco

Pcntcmenon.

tho

the

the

tho

Mr. ono of the authors, nnd on tno ball or tno ciieek, n gold
moreover, thnt they nro playing to P'ato was found, with tho reprcscntn-stnndln- g

room only, and that tho play . tlon of an oyo and Its lids. Ovor tho
hns been splendidly received all over and by a gold wire
tho south. Mr. by way, Is mn through and behind tho teeth, was
spreading out ns a playwright. He pinto, with a picture or rcpre-ha- s

had a new comedy accepted by.Bentallon of tt placed perpoii-Rolan- d

Reed and Is In Now dlcularly to tho closing of tho lips,
for tho purpose of finishing It ! wn,ch wor0 fa3t 8hut' nnd by

line with
Mr. Reed ns

of consider- -

I ability, who especially to en
continually try-

ing to better material,
ho has a new play a
ono Avenger," which was pro-

duced at Rockford, Miss
a woman, is mention-

ed Mr. Griffith being very hap-
pily with a In tho

'"''' " "''uu'"'Dl,'';Eddlo that
has to the stage, but foot
which whllo ploying "Topsy--

Turvy" still pains him a great deal
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hriN Inflticnred the orient. Tho hospital
Is situated nenr tho government house
nt Parol, lloinlmy, It was founded In
1883 by Sir Dlnshnw M. Petit, Rnrt., a
Pursco mill owner, nnd wns formally
opened In 18SI by Lord Dufferln. The
hospital occupies an nreu of 40,000
Fquaro yards of ground and thoro nre
obout forty Imlldlngs, largo and small,
on tho premises. Tho ontrnnco gate-
way and the largo fountain In tho cen-
ter nro excellent examplrs of Indian
niehltceture. The, nntlvo cotton nml
gtnln merchants nnd mill owners ol
llombay have organized n system ol
volunlary taxation upon tho Imparl
and cNport of grain and Feeds nnd on
the sale of cotton to tho loenl spinning
and weaving mills, by which tho sum
of $10,000 a year Is collected for tho
malnlennnco of tho Institution. There
Is also a largo endowment, tho Interest
of which Is devoted to tho current ex-
penses of tho hospital.

Tlicro aro live eattlo wards, two
horso warda, one dog ward, a consulta-
tion ward, a largo shop, n dlsppnsary,
post-morte- and dissecting room, a
chemical laboratory, a pathohactorlo-logica- l

laboratory, and n veterinary
rollcgo Is connected with the hoBpltnl.
Tho college Is maintained at tho

of tho government. At tho hos-
pital there Is nccommodntlon for 200
head of cattle, sixty horses nnd twen-
ty dogs.

Tho hospltnl Is nnlquo of Its kind In
tho world nnd nnlmnls belonging to
poor owners of tlm public carts and
conveyances plying for hire aro treated
free of charge. A nominal feo Is lovlcil
for feeding tho patients. The Bplondld
mnnnor In which tho wholo hospital Is
arranged and inn Is an object lesson
to the countries of tho west.

Account Hook I'ortry.
Chamber's Journal tells of nn old

lady shopkeeper In a small country
town In England who for tho last
twenty years has kept her accounts in

crso. There Is, of course, something
to bo said lu favor of keeping nccounts
In tho orthodox fashion, but on tho
other hnnd, there Is reason to bellevo
that a lady so persistently pootlcnl
would hnvo foiced her way Into print
and Into tho ranks of tho minor pools
If sho had not had what wo may call a
business nutlet for her muse. Below
aro some cxtrnctu from her books:

If Mrs. Jones hns half a pound of
tea on "tick," It Is entered thus:

For half a pound of Souchong tea
, Mrs. JCncu doth owo to mo... Is 4d

If Mr. Smith buys n pound of sugar,
two pounds of rlco nnd a Dutch cheeso
the entry will bo uuCcr Spilth's name:

A pound of moist sugar,
And two of best rlco,

With four pounds of Dutch cheese,
Which I hopo will bo nice.... Is llrt.

And so on through tho hook. In
some cases tho verses express doubt
ns to the customer's Intention or abil-
ity to pay for tho goods ordered. Thus:

Lizzie Harbor for her father
Had somo flour today;

Somo apples, too, and toilet soap,
But I don't bellevo ho'll pay.... 2s. 3d.

This booking work will drlvo mo mad
When I think of folks llko they.

Tho lines In brackets nro sugges-
tive, If not grnnimatlcp.l, nnd their sen-

timent Is likely to ho appreciated by
shopkeepers tho wotld over.

IIbi lfor Money f.aunilored.
"Tho demand for now bills for shop-

ping Is on tho Incrcaso nmong wom-
en," said a local bank teller to n New
Orleniid Times-Democr- at man, "and is
getting to be n nuisance A great
many women won't handle nny cur-
rency that Is not nhso'.utoly fresh and
crisp, and In the north nil banks that
make a specialty of catering to wom-
en's custom keep a supply constantly
on hand for that particular purpose.
Sometimes tho bills aro hard to get,
especially those of certain denomina-
tions, nnd gold Is unpopular on ac-

count of tho danger of confusing tho
2.50 coin with n bright penny.
"It Is not generally known, but bills

can be washed nnd Ironed as easily ns
a pocket handkerchief. A wealthy
woman of my acquaintance has all her
money laundered before sho uses It.
She turns the notes over to her maid,
who washes them thoroughly in hot
water with ordinary soap Buds and
spreads them out on a table to dry.
Then sho dampens them slightly and
presses them with a medium hot
smoothing Iron. , It tho bill Is not
frayed this process will tnako It as
bright and crisp ns when 1'. first loft
tho treasury. It Is astonishing how
dirty money gets. If ono could seo tho
water in which a dozen commonly cir-

culated hills were wnshed It would
give ono a permanent aversion to tba
trado of toller.

Theatrical "Jonah'"
Tho world has heard much of many

theatrical superstitions, but llttlo la
known by tho public of tho painful
fact that there Is many an excellent
actor who Is regarded In deep, sober
enrnostness by manngors, authors, and
actors allko ns a "Jonah" nnd n bird of

n. It Is not, of course, possi-
ble to mention names, but halt a dozen
well-know- n men might bo Instantly
named who are not now, and havo not
been for years, allowed on any account
to appear In any new pleco or at tho
Inauguration of nny now management,
and their nuncs havo beon ruthlessly
crossed off when thoy havo Inadver-
tently crept. Into benefit announce-
ments. One of tho hardest-heade- d au-

thors of endnenco in this country only
recently wns horrified to find the name
of ono of theso actors connected even
with a revival of a play of his, and ho
Insisted upon tho engagement boiug
canceled ai once. There Is no gotting
over the fact that somo of these men,
good actors though they nre, have
never yet been connected with a play
that has mado a hit or achieved a run.


